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Letter No.9 (All the news that's not fit June 19~
- to print.)

We'll start .off this letter with a prayer for the success of the in-
vasion, an early end to the war and the safe return of all of our
boys.

\

Onenewmemberwas added to our rolls at the June meeting-~Earl·
Shermanof Schoolhouse Hill. , '

Wehad a surprise visit from Fred Shelton at the la.st meeting. Fred
was recently the rec1pient of a medical discharge from the Navy on
account of his arthr1tis. He was a little shaky in the knees trying
to get hi s land legs back again.
Adolph Lipinski was hired to grade and put in a new lawn in front and
on the sides of the firehouse grounds. Judging from the appearance
of the huge ~tlty and var1ety of weeds nowblossoming forth, we
suspect 1t wasn't grass seed that he used but it looks like he ra1ded
somebody's ha¥ loft. Hets taking an a.wfulr1bbing about it. ·
'!'he rewl ts trom the Penny 8aJ.e held on May20th weren't bad con-
sidering the small orowd that turned out. The profits were $84.52 .
which were div~ded evenly between the Ladies Auxiliary and the firemen.

The tentative dates set for our Qarnival this year were July 20th,
21st and 22nd. A $25.00 war bond is scheduled to be raffled off.
More about it in our next letter.

Onoemore the firemen succeeded in topping their quota. ~n the oounty
waste pa.per drive. This marks the third month out of four trys that
we've. exoeeded our quota. MOneyrealized in the future from the sale
. of this sora.p paper is to ce deposited in the equipment fund. Up to
this wrItIng we have realized $302.01 from this venture.
Frank Blauvelt was nameddelegate to the RQcklandCounty Volunteer
Firemen's Conv~tion, which is to be held at Stony Point on Aug.
12th. IrvDillon is President of. the .Assn.and his tenn -exptres
at that time. Jerry Trachtenberg was nameddelegate to the HUdson
Valley oonvention, which is soheduled to be held June 16 & 17 at
Hudson. Jerry, representing West Nyack, Dillon, representing the
County Assooiation, and Komonchak,representing Old Mill Road are
plann1ng to attend the HUdsonconvention.

They say praotioe makes perfect. Wehad a good exhibition of this
on May 20th when the truck of Conklin Brothers, of Orangeburg, haul-
ing a. bulldozer, oaught f1reoPPosite P. H. Klein's house, causing
a fierce blaze from the burning gasol1ne. The alarm was sounde~ and
·someof the junior memberswere pass1ng their time away in the fire-
house shooting pool when the call ·camein. They responded with the
truck and young Al Burgholze+, Jr., whowitnessed the demonstration
with the Lux extinguisher a few weeks prior, d1d a good job and put
the f1re out in seconds. It's funny howyou'll get along without· a
pieoe of equipment for years and just as soon as you get it youfind need for it. .

The fire companyjoined the Nyack Softball League,competing with
teams of Gair Cartons, Peterson Shipyard, Journal-News, Ael'oMutflers,
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Fibre Conduit and Angie's Restaurant; also Nyack A. C, On June gththe boys played their first game at Memorial Park, Nyack, and outdidthemselves. Let's hope it's not beginner's luck. They sank,Pete~-son Shipyards to the tune of 17 to 3. "No Vote" Howard Smith was onthe mound for the fire company, with "Ophelia" Ash on the receivingend. The rest of the team was made up of -Doodle Clark, "3rd,Mackeyss., Doig 2nd, Shaw 1st, Keefe, Warn, Johnsen, Sherman, Klein, FenderBender and Partridge all taking a shot in the outfield. Stan Part-ridge is managing the team and is looking forward, to a couple of Sun-day ~ames in the near future. The highlights of the game were BuckyShaw s home run with one on and Stan Partridge's tripple with thebases loaded. After the game we understand the drug stores sold outtheir SUpply of,liniment.
The biggest fire in the south end of the county,occurred on JtL~e9th on the main street of Pearl River~ destroying the old ComfortCoal and Lumber yards, together with 0 railroad boxcars which werestanding on the siding. Some of the buildings were leased by Lederle.For a time it looked like the whole business section of Pearl Riverwas in danger and a call for assistance was put in. Nanuet respondedwith 2 trucks, Spring Valley with 2 trucks, Leder1e Lab.:, RocklandState and Montvale F. D. with one each. Twenty lines of hose werelaid en d it took about 5 hours to get the blaze under control. \vestNyack bad ~ part in it, too. George Peterson, successore to ButchWolanski with Rockland Refrigeration, was working in Nanuet at thetime the alarm sounded. He couldn't resist the temptation and sowound up at the business end of a 2t't nozzle for about 4 hours. ,
\vehad a call for assistance on June 5th from Central Nyack. Theformer boat building shop and print Shop of Sam Handley caught firein the early morning. A call was put in to West Nyack and Nyack forhelp. The shop was destroyed but the bungalow of Mr. Beasley, only10 feet 'in back of the shop, was saved, a~ well as Sam's big house.Three companies from Nyack responded. Peterson brought over the tan;ktruck but this was not used due to the fact hydrants were available.
The boys will be interested to know that Scotty purchased a yachtfrom Howard Weber, one of our members who purchased the Dr. Yuhlplace a couple of years ago. We have to address him as Commodore orAd~1ral now. Scotty prefers to be called Rear Admiral, with emphasison the Rear. We can't understand hO\-T he'11 ever get a boat as bigas that up the Hackensack to our clambakes. ..
An incident that occurred on one recent trip to Clareyvil1e we justhave to tell you,about. , It seems Adolph Lipinski, the former proprie-tor of the 4 Corners Hotel, got a dose of poison ivy a few days priorto ~oing up to the P. H. camp. \ihenhe got up there in company withP. ft., Barney, Porky Leporiand a few of P. Hts friends, Emil put themto work and Adolph worked up a good sweat. Then the ivy started giv-ing him a little trouble. To ease the itch Adolph decided to cool him-self off in the creek in back of the camp. He laid dm~ in the cool-ing waters in his birthday suit, his,clothes on the bank. He wa$ en-joying the soothing relief offered by the water when Barney, the cul~~rit, stole his clothes and called P. H. to bring out his camera.ado1ph showed his co~mando training by scrambling up the steep bankin nothing flat. All the coaxing in the world couldn't get Adolph
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to come down. Finally, Porky was used as a decoy, holding up hispants, to please coma down. But Adolph had a. good view from the topof the bank: and could see P, H. lurking behind one of the outbuild-
ings~ camera poised for instant use. P. H. swears he's got a good
picture. Time will tell.
At the last meeting we had the unveiling we told you a~~~. While
the boys were up- at Halloran's in.Wurtsboro, some saleslror a corsetoutfit came in wi th a small model of a WO!Il8Jl without any arms (the
Venus type.) Some of the boys fell in love with it and just how theygot' itaway from the salesman is a mystery, but 10 and behold--1 twasunveiled at the last meeting.
A demonstration with a portable lighting outfit was given on the 23rdof May. It was a success and something to look forward to in the
future, but at this time it is a little beyond our re~ch. The boys
turned out in good numbers to witness the demonstration.
During the month of May we had two alarms, a brush fire at Traphagen's
and the truck fire we mentioned in \ihichthe Lux was used.
Welre not taking sides politically but if you fellows want to vote
this year you will have to personally write to the War B~llot Com-
mrast on , Albany, N. Y., who will f'orward an application to you, 1....rhichyou must fill out~ Upon receipt of the ~~plication from you, the
ballot will be sent you around Sept. 7th, which you must return im-
mediately sO that it is in the proper hanns by N?v. 3rd.

\VITH THE GI GUYS
Art Quinn was fortunate enough to spend 4 weeks at Shanks. Duringthat time Art had weekend passes and was able to show off the fire-house and equipment to his-friends, Grady and Boyle. The urge was
too great the last visit and the Ex-Chief just ~ to take the truckout for a test spin, just to see what it felt like. How his buddies
gave him the nickname of Rusty is beyond us. We like Art's boost for
the SIREN, Art said, "Sell the building and mortgage the equipment,but don't stop sending the SIREN. II '

By the time this war is over Abadaba, now PFC Raymie Jones will have
a couple of college degrees. Raymie spent some time around NYU andthen at Sto John's, in B~ooklyn. - Now he's at Princeton University.Well, Harvard and Yale next.
According to the local press, John Henry Campbell~ now stationed at
a Southern California naval air base, was best man ~t the wedding
of a fellow crew member. The man who tied the knot, strange to re-late, was named John Campbell, but no relation as far as is lcnown.
Success was achieved on another front. As we told you a little while
-back, it was our desire to unite the W. N. boys through the medium of
this paper. ~nder date of May 5th Joe MarsiCO informs us, working on
a tip we gave him, he looked around and located Pete Klos up in the
Aleutians; Pete was busy behind one of those welding masks. He saidPete didn t know him Until he told him who he was and he had to looka couple of times to make sure he was talking to the right guy, nothaving seen him for 3 years. Pete is looking good and they keep him
pretty busy in his line and he seems to be making out pretty well.
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date of May 14 Al Nickerson,~ airmails us from a foxhole on the..iUlZio Beachhead in Italy. A1 said

the sun is 11':"·t & everything they
ntck up to wear is full of sand.
He conmJ.ains that he has' to shave
'I;"ith col·:!.wat er 8: wi thout a mirror.
They plEfy oasebal I and horse shoes
in thoir anare time & so far hetsvisited ;~ny strange places, amongthem Mt. V,)suvius while it was ir~

~... rupt tng , as ,yoellas the Islo of:.__ Co.pree, AI, we'll give you the
j;)address of a couple of West Nyack
(,( boys who are in that vicinity &
~,hopeyou.will be able to get to~

-get.her wi th them.
Joe Johl1ston, a former member wetold you about in our February
issuo, is now back in the States,
recovoring from an attack of malar-
ia & exoects to be transferred east
shortly: His present address is
U. S. Naval Hospital, \"lard.L~lU2,
Corona, Cal. I"m sure a line or
a card will be appreciated.

...",'.

\\My) (1n was sh0 VII' i () '=3 r1le h 0 '1"/

to sra rt C?fire. wi7hoU't ma.7che,s(/f

Al Reynolds informs us by way of hi s letter of May 23rd that he gotour first issue, ha~ing been tnduc t ed the 1st of May, and it was
swell to receive. He was particularly pleased with the item aboutCappy Lepori. Al knew Cappy when Cappy worked at a gas station in
Pearl Hiver and they spent a lot of time together. That was 3 or 4years ago and he hasn't heard from him since. Al finds Navy life
tope. He a1mi tsit's a tough grind but he says if you keep on the
ball it isn't long before you discover everything fits in,the right
place. It reminds us 00 much of what TOln1ny Rudden once told us atthe annual dinner we held at the Blue Hill Country Club before thewar started. Tommy said a lot of the boys couldntt uniorstand whythey built bridges in the dark, only to blow them up_ Those sruneboys probably know now.
We have to ~pologize to Albert Bro\~bridge, of Van Houten Fields,
for not having him on our mailing list. Al is connected with the
United Nations Rolief & Rehabilitation 1~. and is now overseas. We
. expect to hear from him and we may be able to give you his whereebouta •.

FLASH:
J~st as we were going to press we learned with a great deal of j~ythat Joe Johnston was awarded the Air Medal by ViceQAdmira1 Thos.C. Kinkaid, U. S. l~avy, Commander of the seventn Fleet. Congra.tu-
lations Joe and a speedy recovery from your illness.


